Merchandise Details

We welcome requests for photos and/or additional information or just stop in - open m/f 8:30-5:30 sat 9:00-12:00 or by appointment. Some items have prices listed but we will also consider best offers.

Lawnmower Racks (3), $15
Portable Greenhouse on Wheels, $500
Glass Cabinets (4), [LxWxH (60", 21", 37") (48", 21", 38") (48", 21.5", 38") (48",21", 40")], $50-75
Insulated Stainless Steel Bait Tank w/ Chiller, Filter, Baskets and Aerator [LxWxH (75", 36", 36")], $1,500
Do-it Best Department Signage (95" L, heights varied from 16"-20") [Hardware, Plumbing, Tools, Garden, Electrical, Housewares, Paint, others]
Industrial Fans on Stand (2) [Face: 24", Height: 58"], $250
Metal Dump Tables (4) [LxWxH (48",30",36")], $70ea
Wood Dump Tables (3) [LxWxH (24",48",34")], $70 ea
Do-It Best Dump Bins (3) w/ Pricing Tower and Pricing cards, Never Used [LxWxH (27", 27", 33")], $225ea
Gondolas-Fixtures, 3 different Brands: Burroughs, Lozier, Kiekler
Endcaps, Sidekicks
Scan Hooks
Three Pod Candy Dispenser [LxWxH (24",8",42")], $395
Four Pod Gumball Machine Tower [LxWxH (16",18",63")], $500
Large Clock New [36"], $279.00
Do-it Best Building Sign
3 Sided Livingston Seed Rack on Wheels [Each face is 24", 70" High, 3' Footprint]
Security System, Brand New -1 DVR, 1 Monitor, 3 Lenses, 5 Cameras, Cables & Connectors, $500
Triangle lumber rack [(36",48",72")]
adjustable to fit different size boards, $250
Rotating Octagonal Metal Extrusion Display - 8 1/3 feet high, Holds 20 different aluminum extrusions in a 2'x2' area, $150
K&S Tube & Wire Metal Racks with Merchandise (7) – Sizes Vary
New York Wire Screen Racks w/ Measuring Device (3), $25
Dowel Racks w/ Merchandise (2)
Waddell Project Wood Racks w/Merchandise (4) – Sizes Vary
Floor Protector Rack with Merchandise
Miscellaneous Counters
Screen Repair Table w/ Screen Table Jig Set - Like New
4'x8' w/spline support rack
Fletcher 3000 Glass Cutter, like new
Pipe Cutter/Threader with a nipple chuck
Plexi-Glass Rack [LxWxH 4' x 2' x 8'] adjustable fits various sizes
Entire Screen Repair Parts Department – Misc. Spline, Corners, Rails, Snaps, Slides – ALL SORTED
Peg board
Small Engines Parts Department - Briggs, Techumseh, Lawnboy, Poulen, Ariens, Dixon and Kohler parts, Loads of Misc. Belts
Banquet Tables (8) – Misc. sizes, $35ea
Power Shade Cutter, $25
Bank of Lockers – 2 Lockers Wide by 5 High, $220
Wheel Barrow Rack – holds 3 $25
Do-It Best Knife Cabinet, $100
Green Stackable Bins (12) [LxWxH (9",8", 24")], $15ea
Briggs and Stratton 3-Engine Rack On Wheels, $40.00
Lockable Display Cabinets (3) [(30",7",24")]
Plastic Bins & Support Rails
Woods Wire Center -Wire dispensing rack with MISC Wire
Troy-bilt Wood Chipper Model 24B-424M766, $750
Rolling Carts (2) -24x48 Deck, $150
Red Devil 5400 Paint Shaker on Stand, $500
Colorant dispenser -54” Manual w/ 12 Canisters w/colorant, $50
Pneumatic Lift Table 30x72, $500
**Rental/Equipment:** Cherryhill Floor Sander, $749  ●  New Tile Master- Tile Cutting Machine by Felker Wet Saw w/Stand, $679  ●  Manual Sod Kickers (3), $250  ●  Piano Dolly, $300  ●  Bil-Jax Dry Wall Lift-has new cable, $450  ●  Carpet Stretcher, $450  ●  Electro-Truck Stepper Dolly w/ ruff terrane wheels, $1,800  ●  Maxim Front Tine Tillers, (2) New and set up, RM30NB, $750ea  ●  Maxim Front Tine Tiller, 11-RGM50B, $400  ●  Merry Tiller Front Tine (2), Brand New Briggs Engines, $400ea  ●  Earthquake Rear Tine Tiller, $400  ●  Gas Powered Tamper - w/ water tanks, $1,100  ●  Do-It Best Carpet Cleaner w/ Upholstery attachment - fairly new, $800  ●  Do-It Best Carpet Cleaner - good condition, $500  
Pressure Washer 3000 PSI ● WP-3000-4MRB, $300  ●  Mi-T-M Pressure Washer 2500 PSI WP-2500-4MHB New pump, $300  ●  Cement Saw & Diamond Blade - 14” Blade, very good condition, diamond blade almost new, $750  ●  Wacker Jack Hammer, $750  ●  BlueBird Aerator Model 85308 -good condition, $1,100  ●  Turf Rake Thatcher TR20 very good condition, $600  ●  Little Beaver Post Hole Digger (2) Model 8 & 10 + Augers -comes with storage stands $1,400  ●  Older BlueBird Aerator, $100  ●  Brave 22 Ton Log Splitter, $1,400  ●  Post Hole Digger w/ 3-4 Auger  ●  Sanding Drum for Clark EZ-8 Floor Sander, $75  ●  5HP 2-Man Post Hole Digger w/ Two Augers (6 & 8”), $400, has not been run for a while  ●  Electric Eel Sewer Auger, $600

---

**Contact Info**

Name: Steven Boyea
Phone: 262-284-5636
Email: stevins@sbcglobal.net
Store Name: Stevin's Do-it Best Hardware
Store Address: 2440 State Road 33, Port Washington, Wi 53074